GROUP BOOKINGS AT CITY CENTRE HOTELS IN WORCESTER, AS AT 28/10/19
Please note that the prices below are for guidance only, you will need to
contact the hotel yourself to confirm all costs.
1.

Travelodge Worcester - Cathedral Plaza, 3 High St, Worcester WR1 2QS

Great City Centre location for the Festival, opposite the Cathedral and in the heart of the
shopping area.
- Group discounts available for 10 rooms or more
- email groupbookings@travelodge.co.uk
- without discount or breakfast, double rooms currently available online for around £106 £130 for the two nights and upwards.
- Travelodge have quoted £149 for two nights for a double room for 15 & 16 May, if 10
rooms or more are booked. This price is likely to increase as time goes on so best to get a
fresh quote when numbers are confirmed.
Payable parking nearby NCP. (approx. £37.80 for weekend.)

2.

Old Infirmary - 18 - 20 Silver St, Worcester WR1 2DA

Not far from Foregate Street Train Station
- They have only 6 rooms (more like serviced apartments), each sleeping 2 people: 3
superior and 3 deluxe. Superior currently £125 per night; deluxe currently £165 per night.
Cash only.
- Would be happy to offer 15% discount on the above, and there is availability in May 2020.
- Email info@worcesterluxuryapartments.co.uk
Free Parking
3.

Ye Olde Talbot - Friar St, Worcester WR1 2NA

City Centre on Friar Street, the same street as our performance venues Greyfriars and Tudor
House
- No fixed group booking rate but would be happy to negotiate. Plenty of availability in
May. Very helpful.
- They have 29 rooms: 3 twins, 10 singles, and the rest doubles.
- Double room would normally be £160 for the two nights.
- 01905-235730
Parking, discount rates for adjacent NCP carpark contact hotel for details
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Diglis House Hotel - Severn St, Worcester, Worcestershire WR1 2ND

4.

On the river at the rear of the Cathedral, not far from the Museum of Worcester Porcelain
- all group booking arrangements are bespoke, so you’d have to go to them with exact
numbers, dates etc, and they’d give you a price based on availability, what’s going on in the
city and so on.
- Currently, without discount, a double room for 15 & 16 May would cost £115 per night.
- phone 01905 353518
Free Parking

5.

Premier Inn - Worcestershire County Cricket Club, New Rd, Worcester WR2 4QQ

Adjacent to the Cricket Club and walkable over the river bridge into the City. A little farther
out than the above.
- Prices shown online are for bookings of up to 4 rooms. Currently a double room for two
people for two nights 15/16 May would cost £135 (non-flexible) or £165 (flexible).
- Group booking discounted prices are only available when you know how many rooms you
want.
- For 5-9 rooms, call 0333 003 8101 and for 10 or more rooms, call 0333 003 8104.
- Note Ts & Cs:




For 14 rooms or fewer, we’ll need full payment 14 days before arrival. This is nonrefundable, but you can cancel your booking free of charge if you do so before this
time.
For 15 rooms or more, we’ll need a 50% deposit 28 days before arrival and the
balance 14 days before arrival. These payments are non-refundable, but you can
cancel your booking free of charge if you do so before we take a deposit.

Parking adjacent pay and display £7.50 for 24hrs. Not available on cricket days!
6.

Fownes Hotel - City Walls Rd, Worcester WR1 2AP

Around the corner from The Commandery and opposite side of the road to the Cathedral.
- Currently online, an undiscounted double room for two adults for the two nights would
cost £151 (that looks like an offer and probably won’t be that low for long).
- Their reservations manager says they can offer a rate of £55 (presumably per night) for a
double room with 2 people sharing, or £70 for a single room. The price includes a full
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English breakfast, car parking, 3 course dinner, and wifi. The offer is for a maximum of 5
single rooms, and if you get over 22 paying guests, one room comes free.
- This price is likely to increase as time goes on so best to get a fresh quote when numbers
are confirmed.
- Email reservations@fowneshotel.co.uk
Parking included. (Public parking £5 a day)
7.

Worcester Whitehouse Hotel - Foregate St, Worcester WR1 1EA

Close to Foregate Street, 12 minutes’ walk from the Cathedral
-

Can offer a 15% group discount for over 10 rooms. Currently that would mean £168.30
for a double room for 2 nights, or £152.15 for a single room for 2 nights. This includes
car parking when booked directly with them (ie not through an online hotel booking
site).

-

They have 84 rooms.

-

They are happy to give you an allocation of rooms with no cancellation fees provided
you cancel with 2 months’ notice.

Limited parking at £10 a night, £15 a night to reserve a space.
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